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Complaintno,
Date ofcomplaint I

Dale ofdeclsiotr

Smt. Ranjana Sethi
R/o H. No.1774,
Near Ceeta Convent School,
Sector-16, Faridabad, Haryana 127002.

Versus

Pivotal lnkastructure Pvt. Ltd.

Regd. Omceat: Plot No.12, Sector4,
Faridabad, Haryana-121004.

Complaindnt

CORAMT
Sh.Vijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
sh. Sajjal Dhawal (Advocate)
sh Sidharth Sejwal (AR)

ORDER

1. The presentcomplainthas been filed by the complainant/aUottee under

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016

(jn short, the Art) read with rule 28 oa the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Dev€lopment) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) for

v,olation ofsection 11(4)[aJ oathe Actwherein,t is iflter o/io prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible ior all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provisions of the Act or the

Complatnant
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2.

Rules and 
tCulations 

made there under or to the aliottees as per the

agreehent fur sale executed inler se.

Unlt and p;oie€t rclated detalls

The particulars of unlt details, sale consideration, the ahounr paid bv

lhe complaifunt, dare ofproposed handing over the possessron. delav

perlod. itdnY, have been detailed in ihe followins tabular torm:

Nrme and location ofthe
Details
"Riddhi Siddhi" at sector 99, curgaon,

Affordable Croup housing
519375 r.res
85 0f2014 dared 09.08.2014 valid
uDto 08.08.2019

DTCP license no.

RERA Registered/ not Registered vide no. 236
dated 19.09.2017 valid
0u0u.2019

ot 207'l

Rcgistration cxtenslon Haten/ccM /REP /RC /236 /20:17 /
Ex't / 777 /2019 dated 30 -12.2079

lJn,t area admeasuring

T7'1005, 10s floor, Tower 'l'7
valid uDto 31.08.2020

ase no.19 ofcomDlaint

of replyJ

9_.
l0

tl

13

Drre olhrilder buver 07.05.2016

487 sq. ft. [Carpet area]

17102014Date ofbuildins plan
qp!Is!!L
Lnvironmental.learance 22.01.2016

8.7 EXPEC|ED TIME FOR HANDING
OVER PoSSESSION
Except where any delot is coused on
account of reasons expressly proided Ior
under this Agreenent ond other
situa tio ns bey!\4Lfu !99!9!9!!9j9!!!91

/t-

2

!
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ol the Company and subiect to
Company having obtoined the
occupation/completion certirtcak lrom
the conpetent authoriE1es), the
Compdry sholl endeovour to complete
the construction ond handover the
possesslon oI the sald Apartment
within a period ol4 yeors fom the dote
oI gmn oI sonction ol bu dtng plons
Ior the PAed or the dote of recelpt oJ
all the envlronmental cleamnces
necessory lor the compleaion ol the
construction and development oI the
Prclect, whichwer is later, sub)ect to
timely poyment bt the Allottee ofall the
amounts payable under this Agrcement
and performance by the Allottee of all
o the r o b lie o tio ns he rqu n de r-

Duedareofpossessjon 22.01.2020

dared 22.01 .2015
Basic sale consideration

lDue date ofpossess,on calculated from
th e date of environh e.tal clearan.e

Rs.19,98.000/- (exclusive of trxes)
;frage no. l0 grcomplaintl
Rs.21,56,903/ (includins taxes)
(As admitted by respondent on page no.

o.culrtL.. (.rtilcate

B. tacts oflhe complaint:
3. lhe complainanthas made the following su b missions jn the complaint:

L That on the representation and advertisement by the respondent, the

.omplainant booked a unit in the project named "Riddhi Siddhi" at

Sector 99, Gurgaon, Haryana and was allotted a unit bearing no. l'7-

1005, 10,h floor, Tower-T7 vide allotment lener dated 05.09.2015.

Thereafter, a buyer's agreement was executed between the parties on

a.m.l3 nt N. r18ol207?
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07.05.2016 for a basic sale consideration of Rs.19.98.000/- and she has

paid a totalsum ofRs.z1,s6,903.39/-,n all.

IL That as per clause 8.1 ofthe buyer's agreemenr, the possessjon of the

unit was to be handed over by 22.01.2020 but the same has not been

offered tilldate despite receiving majorsum oamoney from her.

lll. Thatthe respondenthas not even paid any delaypossession charges to

the complainant till date. Therefore, she is seeking delay possession

cha.ges along with interest at prescribed rate from due dare till actunl

IV. 'l'hat due to above acts ol the respondent rhe complainant has becn

unnecessarily harassed mentally as well as financially, therefo.e thc

respondent is l,able to compensate the compla,nant on account ofthe

aloresaid act ofunfair trade practice.

C. Reliefsought by the complalnant:

4. The complainant sought iollowins rel,ef(sl.

L Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession charges at the

prescribed inte rest per annum from the due date trll actual delivery of

the authority explained to the

contravertjons as alleged to h ave been

11(4) (al oithe Act to plead euiltv or

5. 0n the date of hearing,

respondent/promoter about the

committed in relation to section

not to plead guilty.

D.

6.

Reply by the respondent.

The respondent vide reply dated 31.03.2023 contested the complaint

on the iollowing grounds:-
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i. That the project named "Riddhi Siddhi,, js a sroup housing proiect

being developed in accordance with rhe provisions oithc Aftordable

Housing Policy, 2013.

ii. That the complainant is seeking interest on the paid-up amounr of
Rs.21,56,903.39l-.

iii.'lhatthe pro,ectof the respondentwas delayed on accounrof various

intenening iactors like lockdown imposed due to Covid,tg pandemic,

shortage otlabour, stopping ofworkby National Creen Tribunal and

other authorirjes due to increase in pollution etc.

iv. Ihat the allotment price ofthe untr was ftxed by rhe Covernment of

Haryana in 2013, butthe samehas notbeen revised ultdate. Alrhough

the construction cost was increased manifold, but the covernment of

Hrryanr had iailed (o in(rerse the allormenl pricc

v. 'lhat the entire construction has been done and the protect is near to

conlpetition. However, the formalities of obtaining occuparion

ccrtifi cate remains pending.

Cop,es of all the relevant documenrs have been filed and placed on

record.'l heir authenticity is not in dispute. Hen.e, the complatnt can be

decided on the basis of those undhputed documents and submissions

made by the complainant.

,urisdiction of the authority

The authoriry has complete territorial and subject matter Jurisdicrion

to adjud,cate the present complaiDt forthe reasons given below.

E.l Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017-rTCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Tolvn and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdi.rion oi

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be enti.e

cohpLr nt No tl8otl02l
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Gurugram district for all purposes. In the present case, the projed in

question is situated within the planning area of Curugram disrricr.

Therelore, this author,ty has complete territorial jurisdiction ro deal

with the present complaint.

E-l I Subjeci-matter ,urlsdictlon
section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides rhar thc promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale. secnon 1l(al(a)

is reproduced as he.eunder:

(4) rhe pronote. shall
[o ) be rcspansible lbt oll obtigotiont, rerpontbtt ittcs ond functrcns
undet the prcvisiohs af thts Act or the.ules and rcoutado . nod.
theteunder ar to the ollottees os pet the osreenent for sak, or ta
the asociaton oJ d I lotteet os the cay moy be ti lt the convelo hce
ololtthe apdnnents, plots or buiklngs, os the casc no! be, to the
ollottees, orthe connon areas ta the ossociottan alallattees or the
.ompetent outhotib/, osthe cose no! be:
Sectio n 3 4.Fua.tions ol the Auhontyl
3.1(l) ofthe Act provides to enslre cahplionce oI the obligonons
.ost upan the pronoters, the dllottees and the reol enok ogents
under thi\ Act qn.l the rulet ond regulotions node therethder

So, in view of the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority hds

complete jurisdictioD to decide the complaint regarding non-

co m p lian ce ol obligatio ns by the p romoter leav ing asrde compensano n

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by dre

complainant at a later stage.

tindings onobiections raised by the respondent.

F.l Ob,ection rcgarding delay due to torce maieure circumsta nces

The respondent- promoter has raised a contention that the constru ctio n

oa the project was delayed due to force majeure conditions such as

various orders passed by the National Green Tribunal, Environnrent

Pollution (Prevention & Control) Authority and delay in completion ot

9.

10.

11
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project due to Covid-19 pandemic. Since, there were circumstances

beyond the control of respondent, so taking into consideration rhe

above mentioned tacts, the respondent be allowed the period during

which his construction activities came to stand still, and the said period

be excluded while calculating the due date. But the plea taken jn rhis

regard is not tenable. The due date aor completion of project rs

calculated kom date of Environment Clearance i.e., 22.01.2016. 1hou9h

there have been various orders issued byvarious competent authorities

to curb the environment pollution, butthese were fora short period of

time and the fact that such type of ordere is passed by the various

competent Authorities from time to time were already known to the

respondent-builder.

12. The .€spond€nt-promoter has raised the contention that the

construction ol the project was delayed due to reasons beyond the

controlofthc respondent such asC0VlD'19 outbreak, lockdown due to

outbreak of such pandemic and shortage oflabour on th,s account.'lhe

authority put reliance iudgrnent of Hon'ble D.lhi Hi8h Coun in cise

rirled as M/s Halllburton offshore Senices lnc. v/S vedanta Ltd. &

Anr. beortng no. O,M. P (t) (Comnl) no.88/ 2020 ond t.As 3696'

3697 /202O dated 29.05.202 0 which has observed that-

"69. The paslnon-perfononce ofthe conta.t t.annot be condoned due to
the covtD-l9 lockdovh in Motch 2o2o in lnlio- The Contto.tor ||os in

bteoch nn.e kpedbzr 2019. Oppottunitiet wPrc gtven b thP rinrro.tor to

curt fie sohe reoeatedly. Detoite th? :one, the Coatoctor could not

conptete th+ Prcrpcl fhe ourbreot< ol a pandenr ennot hP Led ot on

e\ usp tot nbn- pettomonce ol o .ontruct lot whtch the deodline' w.re
nuch beforc the ourbrek itsetl."
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13. ln the present complaint also, the respondents were liable to compl.te

the constructjon of the project in question and handover the

posscssion of the saidunit by 22.01.2020.The respondents are

claiming benefit of lockdown which came into effect on 23.03.2020

whereas the due date ofhanding over ofpossession was much prior to

the event ofoutbreak ofCovid-19 pandemic. Therefore, the Authority

is olthe view $at outbreak ofa pandemic cannot be used as an cxcusc

for non performance ofacontract lorwhich the deadlines were much

before the outbreak itselfand for the said reason the said time period

rs notexcluded while calculating the delay in handins over poss.ssion

G. Findings on th€ rellef sought by the complai nants.

C. I Dlrectthe respondentto paydelayed possession charges at the
prescribed ioterest per annum from the due date tlll actual
delivery ofthe unlt.

14. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under.

Complarnt No. 438 ol202l

''Sectioa 1A: - Return oi anount and @mpensation
18(1) tf the ptunoter loih to conplete ar k unobtc to lttve pasessnn aJ
on opottnent, plot, ot buildins, -

Prcvtded that*hete ah ollottee does nat intqd to withdrcw l.am
the project, he tholt be poitl, by the pranater, tnterest Jor evenJ

month ofdelo!, till th. handing over ol the pos$ion, ot such rote
as no! be ptesribed.

15. Clause 8.1 ol the buyer's agreement provides for handing over or

possession and is reproduced below;

A,1 EIIPECTED TIME FOR HANDINE OVER POSSESSION
''Except shere onr deloy is caused on occount al teasons e\presslr
proeidedlar under thb Agreenent ahd oth.. stuotions beland the
reasdable .ontral of the Conpont ond slbject ta the Conpany
hovi| obtoined the occupation/conpletion centicate lton th!
canpetent duthont!(tes), the Co pan! shotlendeovour to.ontplete
the canstructton ond hohdover rhe posesston olthe satd Apurtheht
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withjn o penod oI4 yea.s J.on the doE al srant ol sonctian ol
building plons lor the Project or the dote af recdpt ol all the
envnondntul cleorcnces nec*sory lor the canptetioh ol the
.anstuctioh ond developneht of the Prote.t, whr.hcver 6 loteL
subtect b tnnel! poftnent b! the Attonee o[att the atnounts poyable
uhdet thts Asreenent and pilfatmonce b! the All. ee olott otttet
ab 1 igati ohs he teu n de r.. "

16. The Author,ty has gone through the possession clause ofthe agreement

and obseres thatthe respondenadeveloper proposed to handove. rhe

possession oi the allotted unit within a period of 4 years the date ot

granl ot sanction of building plans for the p.oject (17.10.20141 or the

date ol receipt of all the environmental clearances (22.01.2016).

whichever is later. Due date ofhandtng over of possession is calcul.rted

from datc ofEC being larer. This isjustto comment as to howthe buLlder

has mimsed his dominant positlonand drafted such mischi.vous claus.

in theagreementand theallotteeisleftwithnooption but to sign onthe

dotted lines. Despite o\istence of clause under policy provided duedirte

ol possession, the builder has misused its dominant position and l.id

var ious conditions shifting burden on the complainant.

17. Admlssibillty of delay possesslon charges at prescribed raie of

inter€sc Proviso to section 18 provides that wher. an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from the project, he sha11 be paid, by the promoter

interest for every month oldelay, till the handing over olpossesnon, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule

1s oithe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

Rule 15. Prcs.rlbe.l rdte olinterest- lP@iso to section 12, se.tion 1A
and sub-se.tion (4) ond subsection (7) olsection 191
(1) Pat the pu.pase al ptorisa to section 12; rcction 1a; ond sub-

*ctions [4) and (7) al section 1e, the 'inte.est at the rcte
prescribed" sho bethe state Eonkollhdia highesr norginalcast
ol tendins rcte +24k.:

Pravided that i4 cote the Stote Bonk of tndta norsinal .att ol
lehding rote (MCLR) 6 not in use, it sholl be rcploced b! su.h/d-
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behchnotk lending rates which the Stote Bahk ollndio hay tx
Ircn tine to tine lor lending ro the general pubhc.

18. The legislature in its whdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rul€s, has dete.mined thc prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, rs

reasonable and ,fthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

19. Consequendy, as per website of the State flank of India ic.

htlpsl bi!o.i!, the marginal cost ol lend ing rate (in short, MCLR) a!

on date i.e., 07.03.2023 is 8,7syo. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest will be marginal cost oflending rare +2% i.e., 10.75olo.

20. Th. definition ol ierm 'interest' as defined under section 2[za) otthe A.t

provides ihat dre rate oi interest chargeable from the auottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest irhich

the promoter shall be liable to pay tbe allottee, in case of default.'lhe

relevant section is reproduced below:

''Ao)'ihterest neonsthe rotqolintetesL palobte bythe pronatet o' the
o I I ottee, a s t h e co se no! be.

Expknuton Forthe puooe af thit clouse
Lhe rote of interest .horgeoble lton the alattcc by the pro otet,
tn cav old4auh, shatl be equat to the .ote olintete\t ||hi.h thr
p.ontotet shall be lioble to poythe ollotte., in.r\. ol.l4bult,

(ii) the interestpoloble bt the pronoter to th. ollottee shollbel.a
the dote the p,onotet teceived rhe onountarah! ponthereoltill
the date the ohaunt ar port thereol and interest thercan 6
refunded, ond the interestporoble b! the ollottee to the pronoter
shall be ,on the date the allottee deloults in poym t to the
pranoter till the dote it k poid:

21. Iherefore, interest on the delay payments from the compla,nant shall

bc charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10,75yo by the respondent/

promoter which is the same as is being granted to it in case oidelayed
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22. On consideration of the circumstances, the documents, submissions

made bythe partiesand based on the f,nd,ngs ofthe authority regarding

contraventions as per provis,ons ol rule 28, the Authority is satisfied

that the respondent is in contravention ofthe provisjons ofthc Act. LIt

virtue olclause 8.1 of the agreement executed between the parties on

07.05.2016, the possession ofthe subjectapartment was to be delivered

within 4 years lrom the date of sanct,on oibuild,ng plans or receipt ot

cnvironmentalclearance whichever is later. Iherclore. the due dale ol

haDding over possession was 22.01.2020. The respondent has failed to

handover possession of the subJect apartment till date of this order.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondent/promote. to fullil its

obligations and responsibilities as per the agreenrcnt to hand over th.

possession within the stipulated period. The authority is of the

considered view that there is delay on the part of the respondent to

offer of possession of the allotted unit to the complainant as pcr the

tcrms and conditions of the buyert agreement dated 07.05.2016

executed between the parties. FLrrther, no OClpart OC has been grantcd

to the project. Hence, this proled is to be treated as on'going proiect

and the provisions oflhe Act shall be applicable equally to the buil(ler

as wellas allottee.

23. Sc.tion 19[10]oithe Act obligates the allottee to take possession oi the

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate.Ih the present complaint,theoccupation certificate ls yet not

obtained. I]he respondent shall offer the possession ot the unit in

question to the complainant aher obtaining occupation certificate and

so, it can bf said that the complainant shall comc to know about the

occuparion cert,ficate only upon the ddte of offer of possessron.
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Therefore, it the interest ofnatural iustic€, the complainant should be

given two r4onths'time from the date ofoffer of possession. Th,s two

month ofre{sonable time is beinggiven to the complainant keeping in

m,nd that ei/en after intimation of possession pract,cally one has to

arrange a ldt of logistics and requisite documents including but not

limited to irlspechon ofthe completely finished unit but this is subject

to thatthe uhitbeinghanded over atthetime of tak,ng possession is in

habitable cqndition. It is further clarlfied that the delay possession

charges shall be payable from the duqdate of possession i.e., 22.07.2020

iill the expiry of 2 months trom tha ilate ofvalid ofter ot possession or

actual handing over ofpossession and whichever is earlier.

24. Accordingly, rt is the failure ofthe promoter to fullil its obli8ations rnd

H

25.

responsibilities as perthe agreementdated 07.0S.2016 to hand over the

possession withjo the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-

compl,ance ol the mandate contained in section 11[a](al read wrh

proviso to section 18(11 of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established-As such, the allottee shall be paid, by the promoter, inleresl

for every month of delay lromdue dat€ ofpossession i.e.,22-07-2020 till
the date oivalid offer of possessio[ plus 2 months or actual handing

over ofpossession, whichever is earuer; at prescribed rate i.e., 10.75'li

p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) of the Act read with rule 15 ol the

. Dir€ctionr of the authority

Hence, the author,ty h€reby passes this order and issues the folloliing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligationscast upon the promoteras perthe iunction entrusted to the

authority under section 34[0:



26 Conrplanrt stands disposed of.

27. l_ile be consigned ro registry.

Haryana Real E$tate

Dated:10.04-2023

Regulatory Authoriiy, Gurugram

ComDlaintNo.43aof 2023

tviiay Kuln6r Coyal)
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The respondent shall pay delay possession inter€st at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10.750lo per annum lor every month of delay on the amount

pa,d by the complainant kom due date ofpossession i.e.,22.01.2020 till

the date ofactualhanding over oapossession or tilloifer ofpossession

plus 2 months aiter obtaining occupation certilicate from the

competent authority, whichever is earlierj as per proviso to section

18(1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 of the rules.

The respondent is directed to hand over the possession to the

complainant allottee om payment of outstanding dues, ii any, attcr

adjustment of interest for the delayed period.

The rate of interest chargeable from ihe allottees by the pronoter, in

case of delault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., I 0.7 5o/. by

the respondeDt/promoter which is the same rate ofinterest which the

promoter shallbe Iiable to pay the allottees, in case ofdelau)t i.e., the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) ofthe Act.

The respondent shall not charge anything trom the complainant which

is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.


